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In Yonsei Med J 2004 June;45(3):367-374, Suicide Attempts and Risk Factors Among Children and
Adolescents by Toros F, et al, the followings (the affiliation of second author) should be corrected.
FROM
Fevziye Toros
1, Nursel Gamsiz Bilgin
2, Tayyar Sasmaz
3, Resul Bugdayci
3, and Handan Camdeviren
4
1Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Department, Mersin University School of Medicine, Mersin, Turkey;
2Forensic Psychiatry Department, Mersin University School of Medicine, Turkey;
3Public Health Department, Mersin University School of Medicine, Turkey;
4Biostatistic Department, Mersin University School of Medicine, Turkey.
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Fevziye Toros
1, Nursel Gamsiz Bilgin
2, Tayyar Sasmaz
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3, and Handan Camdeviren
4
1Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Department, Mersin University School of Medicine, Mersin, Turkey;
2Department of Forensic Medicine, Medical Faculty, Mersin University, Mersin, Turkey;
3Public Health Department, Mersin University School of Medicine, Turkey;
4Biostatistic Department, Mersin University School of Medicine, Turkey.
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